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Great Removal Sale
We are going to move, and to do so with as little
of our present stock as possible, we are! offering
our entire 'stock at '

-
'

REMOVAL SALE PRICES
H fcS Ft B A R Q A F B W ' O F T M B M--V

hamAor AwnomaxHxrt. Great Corset SaidGreat Sale"The Man Prom wdu."
Ther ar some flxms In th theatricalAppropriations Made by Business who pursue th policy of sur Royal

WAS NOT
LUCK

.' That made sur business a sue--
, cess. It was good, hard work .,

and the determination ; to
. pleas every customer. No
j matter whether the purchase.

is for ten cents or ten dollars."
V try lust as hard to make
?ou reel that ,iw appreciate

pumliusw,.. There's an- -
other point, w5 never mlsrep- -

' resent an artlule. W sell It
for just what it if. amd we

. guarant it.. If irs not jright we make Jt right. That's
our way of doing business. If

, you have not yet dealt with
us we want you, to begin now. '

rounding thlr stars with inferior com Outingpanies, put not so with Messrs. Broad- -.Wyoming and Utah hurs 4- - Currt.. This fact will be ex-
emplified when Knute Erlckson, in 'Th
Man From Sweden," is presented foe,
rvur appruYai ai voruray s ail next wees.
beginning Washington' birthday, mat

Special Commissioner Knapp Does ins Suntlay, February 2. As 1 custo-mr- y

with this Ann, vrythiug must b
up to th standard, and In this case"
very lltUe detail has been attended to

Worcester
Make, Only 49c
The most elegant and comfort;

able corset in the world. Our
sale offerings this week are
made of black sateen in the
bias-gore- d, straight -- front
style. While they AQg
last the price is onlyr rp

Flannels
Tomorrow

Stripes, checks, plaids and
plain colors, manufacturer's
short lengths. 10c quality,
special,
per yard iC

Good Work in West-er- a

States; In a vary thorough manner, sir. Erlck
son has been surrounded by a thoroughly
competent company and In a play which
abounds In cleverness, there is little
doubt of its success. The author ofJaeger Bros. !
"The Man Frm Sweden." Mr. Charles" The Western states are rapidly falling
Newman, has been identified with sev
eral reoent successes which Brosdhurst
aV Curri have presented, and In this In

. JEWELERS
OPTICIANS

290 MerrUoa Street, Near Fifth.
stance Mr. Newman has written a com
edy drama that is full ef thrilling situ-
ations, clever dialogue and delightful
comedy. Several of the situations are

$10.85
"

j I $r $2.3 5S$&
i' Boys1 Knee-Pan- ts 5u(U tor

Men's Suits and Overcoats ae , 8 t0 6 yr$ w0rtn j3.50; ;
worth $15, $16.50 and $18 97$ gnd $4 V , v

$8.35 $1.65
Boys' Knee-Pan- ts Suits' lor

Men's Suits and Overcoats fe-- 3 i yrs, worth,
worth $io, $ia and $13.50 $3.50, $J,75 nd $3.

Men's Suits and Overcoats IV fWl W --X
worth $3. $9 nd $10 fB fi

r COME AT gAX
ONCE AND AtifMjL
MAKE A jMy
SELECTION K

in line with (he Lewis nd Clark Fair.
Yesterday the Legislature of Wyoming
passed a bill providing an appropriation
for the Fair; a bill passed the Senate of
Utah yesterday carrying with it an ap-

propriation for the 1(08 Fair, and a Joint
committee from the Colorado Legislature
is now considering the amount that
Colorado should appropriate,
.in a report t the Lewis and Clarke

Special Sale

Tapestry
entirely new to the stage, one- In par
ticular,- - the bUxxard scene at the finale
of" the third act, catling for, rounds of

Ladies'
Vests

Greatly Reduced
Gray or White, Richelieu

applause wherever "The Man From
Swedes" ha been played. Mr. FJrloksonFair board of directors. Special CommisCITV BRIEFS.

v. .
certainly St th part like a glove, forsioner Jobs F. Knepe aiaouiica that in this instano the part wa written esGovernor Richards of Wyoming has notl

fled him that the bill carrying with It a pecially for him. and he has ample scop
In which to display his droll comedy inappropriation for the Lewis and ClarkeIf city subscribers fail to secure tnlf a dialect character part, whluh. alFair has passed .both houses of theP:, they will sssfes a favos If they

will eall up Mai 600 aad Wrtklr though not new' to the stage, I pra- -

Panels
For cushions, sprcens and wall

. Urationi- r- Sizes : J2xl8r
siven different designs.
Regular price 75c, tm
special tLQ

Wyoming Legislature. As originally ribbedr mertnohtj'necir- -
araxtea mis Dili provided ror
proprlatton of 13. 800.

novel manner.
Judging from the large advance sale,
Mr.- - Erlckson will Ve greeted by a fullThe joint committee of the Colorado
house next Sunday matinee and evening.WBATXZB roaiCAST.

Llrht rain fell last nia-h- t in extreme Legislature is discussing two subjects

and long sleeves. Regular,
price $1.50,
extra special 3CSpecial ladle' and children' matineein connection with an appropriation.Northwest Washington, but elsewhere Saturday.First, whether to provide 1200.000 forwest of the Mississippi liver fair wea the Louisiana Purchase Exposition andther continues.

let the Lewis and Clarke appropriationIt Is much warmer in North Dakota.
come from that amount, or. second,the upper Mississippi Valley, upper l.ake

region and in Eastern Colorado and Kan-
sas and slightly warmer in the Paclllo

present a bill providing for an approprla'
betlon put stating no amount, that to

Coast State. decided uppn by the Governor and thThe Indications are for ram tonightII llMfP Legislature.
DAKOTA EDITOR

WORE FINE HAT A bill passed the Utah Senate yesterand Saturday in Western Oregon and
Western Washington, and rain or snow
In Northeastern Washington. Mild tem-
peratures will continue.

day providing for a $60,000 approprla
tlon for Utah's exhibit at the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition and $10,000 for thewestern Oregon: Tonight and Satur

A MECHANIC THAT
ALWAYS SWEARS

By our tin ttfels for carpenters, tells
his fellow workmen that at no plaes In
this town can you find such thorough,
satisfaction In all kinds of mechanics'
tools ss ynu can right hra, whr noth-
ing is kept but a superior grade of fln
Steel of the best manufacture. '

day, rain; warmer south portion tonight. Lewis and Clark Fstr. The bill alsoOil I STREET

Virginia Drew Trsott.
Virginia prey Trescott opens ht

at the Marquam Grand, giving
three performances. Including a Satur-
day matinee of "Lord Strathmore." Miss
Trescott is no stranger in Portland,
having lived here' for a number of years,
and being recognised as one of the so-

ciety leaders. She was seen here last
season for th first time, appearing in
th leading heavy role In support of
Mr. Frederick Warde. This season she
appears ss a star, with her own com-
pany, under the personal direction of Mr.
David Traltel, who was formerly Mr.
Warde's manager. Miss Trescott has
met ,wlth the most flattering notices
wherever eh has appeared.

fcord Strathmore a frt Play.
The people who have read "Strath

provides for the appointment of a fai
commission consisting of the GovernorGreat Jealousy Aroused by Head

gar of Visitor. snd four others.

PERSONALS.

except near coast; southeasterly winds,
probably increasing to high along the
coast Saturday.

Western Washington: Tonight and
Saturday, rain; southeasterly winds, in-

creasing to high along the coast.
Eastern Oregon and Southern Idaho;

Tonight and Saturday, fair.
Eastern Washington and Northern

Idaho: Tonight, fair south; rain or
snow north portion; Saturday, rain or
snow.

EDWARD A. BEAL8.
Forecast Official.

He left his editorial sanetum in North
Walter Kaiser, of Nagasaka, is at the

Perkins.
Emotional Scene Wit--,

nessed This Morning
Dakota, warned the devil not to put
the gasoline too close to' the red-h- ot

stove, tucked his wife under his arm
AVER.Y & CO.

83 THIHD ST. - - PORTLAND
E. W. Major of Berkeley Q at the

more, and o. course tnere is numand came West to see the country fav
orea py neaven.

Portland.
J. C. Eden o'f Seattle is visiting bust

ness friends In the city.
bered among them most of the worship-
ers of "Oulda." need scarcely be assured
that "Lord Strathmore," which was ren

Many strange sights added pungency
to'hls ruminations as he sat up nights C. L. Ireland, of the Sherman Countyinditing letters to the Cornstock Weekly Observer, is at the Imperial.Bllxxard.

dered yesterday afternoon and last night
at Greenwall's Opera House by Virginia
Draw .Trescott. supported by a most exS. Wellmore, a prominent cannery manAlso he collected curios to fill the

of Astoria, is, at the Portland.

Wife Finds Missing Husband and
Grand Finale Comes

Off in Public.

space left in bis gripsack by a gradual cellent company, is a play full of color.
Alex Conn, a commercial .man from

Try our celebrated Merchants' Lunch,
tic. Bath Sandy, 141 First street.

Vienna Oaf, popular dining-room- s for
ladles and gentlemen. 261 Morrison st

Ar you afflictedt If so. ask yeur
druggist for Qulnean's Remedy. Jt cure
are marvelous.

paolal six-cour- dinner at the Im-
perial Hotel Restaurant, 60 cents; sec-
ond floor; take elevator; 12 'to 8 p. in.

Th south Sid of til Chamber of

consumption of railroad folders.

UA ORIPPE CURED FREE I
Fill out this coupon and present at the

LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG COMPANY
Third and Tamaill Street,

And receive a Free Sample of

CARVER'S ONE DAY COLD CURE

He saw a strange hat on a man's head San Francisco, is in the city. dramatic Incident and picturesque human
interest. Two good-size- d audiences
showed their appreciation for the mas-
terly manner in which this play was

in a theatre lobby. This occiputal gar A. J. Johnson, a government forestry
ment shut up and opened out "I shall expert, is in the city from Astoria.get one, Susan." said the editor. S. Klein, a prominent merchant of"It will do to wear to church." said presented by repeated curtain calls at

the end of each act.Seattle, is stopping at the Imperial.Susan. - , The best remedy for the grippe, colds andCommerce Building was utilised yester harmless.Too much cannot be said in praise ofH. J. Mclnnls, a government official I."And to lodge." added her husband. contains no opiates ana never raws, ae sure and get a sampVirginia Drew Trescott's work; whilefrom Fort Casey, Wash., is in the city.with growing enthusiasm. day for an exhibition of the merits of a
new ladder.

Morrison street between Third and
the character of Marlon, the one sheC. J. Johnson, one of Sumpters leadSo by an ingenious method of descrlp

SAMStion the editor made a hatter know his ing merchants. Is here for a few days. assumes. Is not by sny means a very
pleasant one or one that attracts, but
it is a great part, and It was greatly

wants. J. B, Capron, of the WallaFourth streets Is almost impassible now
because of excavations being made for
gas mains. .

Yesterday he appeared on Portland's ADDKESS
SAMPLES NOT GIVEN TO CHILDREN.streets wearing an opera hat.

Quit a dlgtloa lift Portland thiswnat ao you call itr lnauired an

Walla penitentiary, spent yesterday in
Portland.

F. W. Smith, a prominent business
man from Spoknne, is in the city on
business.

envious fellow editor.

played. She shows us a character so
different from anything that has ever
appeared on the local stage, and in
such a manner that her audience for-
got it was acting. No greater compli-
ment could be paid 'Miss Trescott, who

morning for Salem for the purpose of
being or hand to cheer the successfulThe proud possessor gesticulated elo

The it ran (re sight of a stylishly at-
tired woman embracing a man some-wh- at

the worae In appearance on ac-
count of a spree, waa witnessed this
morning at the corner of Third and Oak
streets. It was the climax to a story of
love and devotion on the part of the
woman, and a man acting the role of a

, pun-away husband.
Louise De Koven was the name of the

pretty little woman, and McPherson De
Koven was the name of the husband.

Bright and early this morning the
door of-- the police station swung open,
and a dainty woman stepped In. She in-
quired for the captain, and asked leave
to have a private talk with him. She
told her story, and as usual, there was

man in the oase.
Cams from Tacoma.

The story, as told by Mrs. De Koven,

candidate for Senator. N. H. Wlthle, a prominent Wisconsin
Th Bakum treatment rooms, 700 D

quently.
His wife bridled haughtily.
"It's called an operate hat.'

the editor of The Blltsard.
vouchsafed kum Building. all

kinds of bath and electric treatment,
massag" head shampoo and facial mas

can feel assured that she has won
herself Into the hearts of the theatre-
goers of Fort Worth, and by her su-

perb acting established herself a fa-

vorite. Great credit Is due her man
sage. . Inspection invited.

Various members of th Sons of th

NICE!
WHY OF COURSE

Think of all the adjectives you ever
heard applied to confectionery and they
will describe th candles you may pur
chase of us. It's no exaggeration 0 say
that we have "the aweeteet in the land.
for that's the simple truth, today, to
morrow, all the year 'round.

lumberman, is In the city looking for in-

vestments.
Binger Hermann, of

the Oeneral Land Office, lert for Salem
this morning.

Senator George W. McBrlde of St.
Helens, uccompanled by his wife, are at
the Imperial.

Alfred Johnson and George E. Pike,
.well-know- n merchants of CoquLIle, are in
the city for a few days.

Revolution are lecturing in the public agement for the very excellent com-
pany and environments In which they
have surrounder their star. Not a weak
spot In the entire cat being visible.
Every enVracter was sustained to the

schools today on jthe life of George
Washington. At "the Harrison "Street
School Judge M. C. George delivered ..ie

"How does it operate T"
There were explanations, demonstra-

tion and exclamations.
Then he of the opera hat led the pro-

cession to Oregon City, carrying his
former headgear in a paper sack. "Best
to be on the safe side, Susan. This
might shut up and we couldn't open it."

"Don't fool with it, pa; you look fine
In it."

And the other editors pondered scath-
ing paragraphs cm a luxurious and ef-
feminate civilisation.

address.
The executive oommltte of the Ore fullest, and as Lord Strathmore. Mr.

Alexander Frank looked and acted the

was that for several days her husband
had been missing, and she had Learned
that he came to Portland. Having this
Information In her possession, she

gon Irrigation Association will meet to
night and make arrangements for the PROMISCUOUS SHOOTING.

part most admirably. No better produc-
tion of any play has been seen in the
Opera House In many years, and should

boarded the North Coast Limited In the
City of Destiny, and was soon speeding

transmission of the reports of the vari-
ous counties on the necessity of irriga-
tion to the department at Washington. Lord Strathmore," with Virginia Drewon her way to find her erring husband. The BONBONIEIU5

313 MORRISON ST.
Trescott ever ennear am In In FortArriving late last night, she registered The Uttl peopl of St. David's Church

ill hold a Bazaar in the Parish House, pINsiCOwHiwr.at a looal hotel, and. arising early this Worth, they can feel assured of packed
houses. Fort Worth Register. Sunday
Morning. November 23, 1902.

morning, went at once to the police sta
tlon.

WOT JESSE'S BROTHER.

"Prank James, stand up," commanded
the ball iff.

"Gracious!" exclaimed an old man.
"Mercy me!" exclaimed another.
"Let me gef a good look at him, I

knew the James boys; I'm from Mi-- j
smirl. B nH vnil'll hav. tn ulmny u

Tuesday evening, February 24. A short
program of songs and recitation has
been prepared. Proceeds for purchase

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSEA description of the husband was
given, and Officer Vaughn was detailed Daniel Sully.

The well known and popular Irishof kindergarten ehuirs for the primary
room.to locate, If possible, the missing man.

Some person shot a hole through the
front window of the Lin wood saloon, at
th corner of Second and 'Stark streets
last night. The bullet 'was found In the
saloon this morning.

The proprietor of the saloon came to
police headquarters this morning, and
asked that the case be investigated. A
record whs made of the affair, and an
officer was detailed to investigate. In
this lnstunce. police Officers are of the
opinion that some Chinaman shot the
bullet. They state that Chinamen, when
full of hop. become very hilarious, and
frequently discharge fire arms promis

Going out upon the street, the officer actor, Mr. Daniel Sully, surrounded by a
capable company, will pay us a visitforecast Official Baals is making ar J. G.Mack

&Co.on next Wednesday and Thursday nights.chipped- - In a third.
"Are you related to Jesse James, son?" February 25 and 28, in an entirely new

asked Judge Hogue. -

rangements to secure crop reporters
from various points in tho Inland Em-
pire. Their duties are to report the
condition of the crops from early spring
until harvest time. They give their .

play. "The Old Mill Stream," in whichNeedless to say, the young man re 0 66 --Ad Third Street, Opposite Chamber of Commerceplied In the negative. he has been appear. ng with great suc-
cess. It treats of those subjects nearest
the heart tenderly and withal is perHe was only an unfortunate fellow

cuously.who had been arrested the night before
for being drunk on the streets. Several cases of shooting on the

The case was continued. streets have been reported In the city
vaded by that delightful comedy of
which Mr. Sully is so great an expon-
ent. Its exquisite sentiment brings the
tears to the heart, but ere they can
reach the eyes, Mr. Sully hus banished

of late, and it n getting to be a dan
gerous practice. I

Fleckehstein Mayer Co.
Importer of and Jobbers In

WINES AND LIQUORS
Of which we carry fuB and compleU line. 235 Oak St, Portland, Or.

services voluntarily.
There ar 9,803 shareholders in the

Lewis and Clarke Fair Company, who
own 35.68H.7 shares of etoclc valued at
J3t6,iT. This does not include the
subscription of $50,000 by the railroad
companies and the $500,000 appropria-
tion of the State of Oregon.

The Women's Relief Corps of this city
met yesterday In the G. A. R. Hall for
the purpose of discussing plans for the
entertainment of the delegates to they
state encampment, which will be held

them by his Irresistible humor. The

and the woman had not gone two blocks,
when De Koven was seen, standing on
the corner of Third, and Oak streets.
Mrs. De Koven ran over to her husband,
and before he knew It, she was embrac-
ing him, and showering kisses upon him.
Then they shook hands, and walked off
together,

Slemsnt of Mystery.
There Is an element of mystery in the

case. The police seem disinclined to
give out the story in Its full details, and
the woman refused to talk to reporters.

From other sources, however. It was
learned that De Koven had been drinking
for several days, and had left Tacoma
while under the Influence of llauor;
That he was drugged, is hinted at by
some, but as to that, there Is no proof.

It did not take long for an immense
crowd of people to gather to witness
the scene on Third, and Oak streets this
morning; neither did it take long for
Mr, and Mrs. De Koven to make tracks
for other quarters.

love story is a pretty one, yet forceSftOW IN SEATTLE.
fully told, and holds the attention until
the drop of 'the curtain. The advance
sale of seats will be placed oh sale
at the Marquam next Monday morning

City Detective Frank Snow is In Seat
LUXURY

of tle today, where he went last night for
ASfUSaifHVTS.the purpose or bringing back-t- this city at 10 o'clock. a beautiful oman, ro by her biuty

here June 26-2- 7. Committees were ap-

pointed to make all necessary
Robert G. Keith, alias "Curiey." Keith
is wanted for the larceny of three
dwellings. His protograph is In the

alont tries to iraon.s the world fit
lurga with er gootwa. while at ueart
she is as l,ase..as lu;r accomplices, ilio

KAKQUAM
QBAHD.

Cal. Hellig.
Manager.

Friday and Saturday Strata,
February 20. 21. with aiwviai
Btatluee Saturday, Ur, Patld
Traltel preaeut the tlealdPortland social? tare.COLOR robbers, who steal the priceless d'aMany lnstanoas of Illegal deer shoot local rogues' gallery, and his record ac

companies. lie Is 27 years of age. He ir.onds. This play Involves ovir 25ing have been reported to Game Warden
characters, and for it craraatlc ftxtelwill accompany Snow back willingly,

He just finished a term In Seattle.

"All the Comforts of Home."
""All the Comforts of Home" is still

being had at The Baker. This play is
more than giving its "money's worth"
to those who are fortunate enough to
witness It. It abounds with comicali-
ties, which are not merely thrown In,
but belong to the play. The members
of the stock company have proven them-
selves entirely adequate to reproduce
this comedy. Perhaps a reason for this

knee anil h'gh art der-crve- to be plrlQuimby from Washington County. H.
Stowall of Buxton has been placed under
arrest and will be prosecuted for illegal
shooting. ' This is the season of the

among some of the ?.;adlng productions.

Virjlnla Draw TresMtt. '

In Oulda'a charming play,
"LOE9 STaATHStOEX." i

Evening prlcea S1.60, $1. TSe. fJOe. SBe.
25c. 8iet:Url matioae price Jt, 76c, 50c. KM
and 26c.

Keata are now aelMng.

Every memoes of the Uaker Stock Q.omKILLS GERMS pir.y will hare an Important part to f.ll.
, S0FALA CHARTERED.

The British ship Soala- - 2,160. tons,
has been chartered by Balfour, Outhrle

Co. to load grain at Portland for OF CATARRH
This cannot be said of uny other play
wliere some membc s merely fill in.
Tr.ose who fllght in witnessing th- - p )

year when this sort or thing is most
generally Indulged in.

A number of union labor men went to
Salem this morning to be present at
the closing hours of the Legislative
session. All kinds of opinions are being

can be assigned to some of the. boarding
houses some of the members of the

Th aimTheatre.
Geo. L. Baker

Manager.

Another grtt oMdy
cms, U this week,, with JUt.
Bat., William GUUtt' bwl
comedy, ; t

formance of a melodrama of a high
order without the inevitable "thrilling
mill seen nd the fits corisc.ii'ts

South Africa, the rate being 24 shil-
lings. The vessel Is at Ban Francisco,
where she has been lying for the past
two months. There are still y ships on
the disengaged list at the Bay City.

troupe have had the good fortune to stay
Irt. The house Is being crowded nightly,
in fact. Manager Baker is seriously con the villain" should rot miss witness

expressed by tnose remaining at nome as I II nnrs xL n rto who la going to win the Senatorial HVOmei UOeS 10, tflG HOOl 0T
TirWIl.. ilmn... nil r.9 4 K nn. I

"ALL TBS COXFOXTS 0? HOstl." ,

The Bo ker pries scvr duos. Brealsf .lntr the performance of this excellent
the Disease and Makes I Vie. Jvc, 38c, DOc; matlaM. lQv. 15c. Sfic.Tr V a,ur .lu.Mo. with BmmIiV n.fliu..production. Owing to its sUnflrhjJSlti,

over other plays of its kind, the Baker

templating the building of an addition
to this theatre at the end of the sea-
son. Lillian Rhoads as Emily Pettibohe
and "William Lamp as Victor Smythe,
ably take the part of lovers, so that a

February 22, '"Ttw Uat Ulaawnd Kobbary."Astonishing Cures. Stock Company will give it an extra re

plum. W Itll. CMlUURb Bll V. HIV
agreed "f'1Bt Geer is cntitledato It, very
few entertain any hope of his success.

Portland Ola, Fifth and Aider.
rinsst lunch In th city.
Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.

A- - satisfying and beautiful
light in a room makes ihome-llk- e.

First, have an open fire-
place, then be sure and have
appropriate lighting fixtures.
You find these articles in per-
fection at lowest prices at our
wareroom. Wiring and repair-
ing done promptly. "Telephone'
ur

COBDKAY'Shearsal, so that when presented It will
be absolutely without a flaw.

Tonlfh and tomorrow nlr.saual ladkaf asd - efclld
ren'a maUiuM Sat, W. U.
NankevlUa'a product loa ef ta '
idyllle pastoral drama,

Thaatr.
J. F. Cordray,

Manager.
lively flirtation wends Its way through-
out the four acts of this play. "All the
Comforts of Home" has proved one of Virginia Draw Trescott Matin.

The last performance of "Lord StrathTHE BARTENDERS. the greatest successes of the season.
Catarrh cannot be cured by the Use

ef pills, liquid medicine andsystem tonics. Under such treatment thgerms of the disease will still live in
the air passages and increase and mul

more, Willi Virginia trew xtbbuuii in

"OTXAsT HZAKTS,"
A pathetic picture of rural lite In Arkaaaa.
Price Ereulng, SSc and 80c; nintlao, KM

to any part of bouw: children, JUc.
Next wrk. Knute- - Britain, ij "Tae Mag

'" ''From Sweden." . ,

M U S I C
Po. AT CVT BATES. Cut
Price. Price.
0o.."Hitli" th. bit of '01 Mo
0o.."Oo Ola giunm.r Tim".. ....Ms

M.."Lurr WaltsM" (nw) Wo
We.."PUu Lt at 81p"..........M

Any piece V mill, pottage prepaid. '
We un yon money state your wants.

Portland Music Club
YOXTtAVD,. OS.

Call. TTp Front SS. Uuaio Deliver
Sirwt.

This IS partly due to the fact that the
production is far superior to those ordi-
narily saen under a similar name. The
members of the Baker Stock Company

a leading role, will be given at The Mar-qua- m

Grand tomorrow night, a'here will
The Bartenders' League has moved Its

headquarters from the Grand Army Hall
tiply.

Hyomei Is the only scientific and thor
be a, matinee performance tomorrow

seem to have fitted themselves Into the
r8SDsucxafternoon and it has already attracted

a good house. The sale of seats contin-
ues this afternoon and tomorrow morn--

cast and are representing .the charac-
ters as faithfully as possible,, without

VAUDgriLLsV , COMEDY.
SCBLKSgL'S. BBILUaNT.
PAZZUNO, sad . SFSOTACU
LAB. '

HO WAITS.
00. SOMETH1NU POtJT

KusisXaU.giving any artificial touches to them. ' ing.

PISH AND
Anyone wishing to know what "All the
Comforts of Home" really are, had bet-
ter not miss seeing it at The Baker.

to 264 2 Alder street, where it held a
meeting'yesterday afternoon. There was
a large .attendance, and the Officers re-

port that the union is making rapid
progress. The new hall has been hand-
somely fitted up1, and is well supplied
with reading matter. It is a sort of
rendesvous for those out of employ-
ment and at almost any-hou- r during
the-daj- ra number of --men-can be found
there. About, all the" experienced bar-
tenders in the city belong to the

(VERY MINUTE. SriCIAJb SUNDAY srsN--
I NO PEltFORMANCV.

" ' "i r H"

ough way to cure catarrh. Killing thgerms in the air passages," it enters the
blood with the oxygen, destroys the mi-
crobes In the blood and effectually drives
from the system all traces of catarrhal

of testimonials have been
glyen as to he astonishing cures made
by this remedy. J. a Nugent, treas-
urer of the American Union Life In-
surance Co. of New Tork City, writes:"Hyomei has completely cured my
daughter f catarrh from whteh h has
been suffering for years.";

Probably the strongest evidence thatcan be offered as to the powers of Hy-
omei to cure catarrh Is the fact thatyour druggist will agrs to refund the
money If you say Hyomei has pot cured
you.

Now Is a good time to our your;
catarrh. ;

Th Diamond Jobbery."
Cathrln Countiss as Mrs. Maria Bui- -

ford lnthe powerful melodramar-"T- h

W. P. Kranr. .: F, J. Patters

W.P.Kraner& Co.
aczsoxurr Tiaou. 1

The J o h n
Barrett Co.
ESTABLISHED 1868

SIXTH AND ALDER STS.

CONCERT HALL ,

BLAZIBRBROaV V.-

CONCERT EVERT NIGHT.

I4S-S- 4 BtJRNsron.

SMOKER TONIGHT

The smoker and entertainment to e
given jUmJght in the Ai O, UBlJiaU by
the Federated Trades Council, at which
all the unions in the city are Invited to
attend, is bring looked forward to with
a great deal of Interest. It ts now be-

lieved that the hall will not be large
enough to accommodate all who are de-

sirous of attending.

Oreat Diamond Robbery," is the role
whlc'i that popular voung actiess will

AJTD TrfFomvSB or kkouikscotch woouira. Headache T Stomach
enact at The Baker next week, commenc-
ing with Sunday matinee. . Miss Coun-
tiss win have a' chance in this play to
exhibit all her tragic talent, as the

Energy all gone?
out of orderf Simply a caa of tornld Read The JoiirnrJVsrttajss Or liver. Burdock Blood-Bitter- s will mak
ft nw man or woman of you. . part o Mrs. Bui ford must be that of


